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J..AIN,M4P.,
His lobaxeaf tVucblntoo and of-far- a

huiervlc WbhVelciau to the
cwscQaoixtiQcrolDtoD aud surround

Will twotfrj at night3 at the Lin
colatda fioter.v ;..' -

crk

..ifllexamlcr
dentist:lincolnton, n. o

Teeth extracted, without
pain by the use of an anaesthe-
tic applied to the gum. Po:
tively destroys all sense of pam
and cuujeiiio after ttVmblo.

Iguannftet o' give satisfac-
tion or no charge.- -

fa call from you soli Jted.
Aug. 4, lb'J iy

BAKliEK SHOP.
Newly titled up. Work, hwhu

uwtlj dune... customers puhtfif'
waited upon. Everything pertain
Uig to the tUtl&OIlHi Mil lt dOUe
atxording tiPlatest styles.

UsSBY TALob, Barber

Itch on human and Corfees arid all acu
j Mk cured in minutes by ' Wuolfotrta
' feaitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole tw

M. Lading Druflgiac Lincolnion. N a.

E. W. HOKE,
Livery & Feed Stables,
Two Bl- :k s et uf IJutcl Lincoln,

LINCOLNTON, N. c.
Teams furnished on short no-
tice, Prices moderate. Pat-
ronage solicited,

SngUih Spavin Liniment- - remove li
fcfd,oft or calloused lumps and blemjsk--

from horses, blood spavins, curbs, gplintt
iKeney, stifles, aprain, ali.1
swollen throats, counts etc. Save 50 by
a0 of ana bottla. Warranted the most
Tfinderful blettisk cure ever known. Sold.
by J. Jd. Lawlng DruggistLincolnton N C..

E. M. ANDREWS

"Wholesale and Retail tHakrs in

OS AHB OHGAWS.

Oak BeSrooni suits
t ten pieces, from $20 00 to $150.00,

Parlor Suits
cf 8x pieces, from 822.50, to 200.00.

SIDEBOARDS
fiota S10.00 to &75.00

EXTENSIONS TABLES
fto ai $4 .00 to HO.O0. ; .

China Closets
S15 00 to $45 00.

:

Renter abhsi

$1.00 to $5.00.

Easels and Pictupe
3 00 to 20 00,

'
COUCHES and LOUNGES

$7-5- io345.0O.

2l&sic racks aud Cab:uett, 1.50

to 12.00.' ReVolViog Book Cases

sad Roll Top Desks and iffl e

Cuawr5-p0- to--
; 0 00. Organ,

50 00 to 150.00. Piano-- , 5225 00

fa $800.00.

This is a great sale and you
make a ereat mistake if you
fail to take advantage of it.
ALL letters promptly answer-
ed. NVrite at once for particu-
lars.
E. 21. AISHEWS

16. and 18 West Trade St,

CHARLOTTE, JV-- C

Jan. 26, 1894.

BILIOUSNESS
.'.) . j l'. J .itl 'jut ;.'.. 'i
Who has not suffered tlua misery

caused by bile in the' Stomach
"which aa inactive cr sluggish
liver failed to carry off., .

THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS !

liquid'or powder, which gives
quick action to the liver and
carrieH orf'the bila by a mild move
merit of the bowek. It i3 no pur- - i

gative or grijiing medicine, but i

purely vegetable. Many people
take pills more take immona
Liver Ptegulator.

I have been a victim to BlliouaneHH for
yeurrt, aud after tryluK Vaiioiiii iointjdie
lay only MUcteHs whs Iu the uso of Slm-mon- d

Llvtr Regulator, wbtch never failed
to relieve- - me. I epeak not of myself,
alone, but my whole fuuiily." J. M. Fri.L-itA- S,

Helmu, Ala.

l'ACKAGK--

H oor Z Rtmop In red on wrapper, j

J. B. ZKIUS ft CO.. i luUdclphU, Pa. i

J Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat- - i
nt business conducted for Modem atit Fees, tt Our orrice is opposite u. s. patent Office

J and we can secure patent ia less time than those j

4 remote from Washington.
Send model, drawiue or rhoto.. with descrip- - (

ttion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of j
5 charge. Our fee not due till patent ia secured.
4 A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
5 cost of tame in the U. S. and foreign countries!

sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.i
Opp. Patent Offici

KNTION I nas revolutionized
ENTION j tho world durin? the

last half century.' Not least among tbe
wonders of mtentive progress 19 a" method
and system ot work tbt can b6 performed
all ovar the country without separating
the workers, from tbeir homes. Pay lib-

eral; any one can do the work; either eex,
young cr oldoo speei&l. ability required
Capital not ieeded; yoa are etarted free.
Cut this out and return to us and we will
send you Ireb, something of great value
and importance to yo'u, that will start you
in buin&s,! which will bring you in more
money ri ht away, than anything ,ele in
the world. Grand outfit free. Address
True & o., Aueusta. "Main.

IIUIW MaMMMBMB(

When Bnby waa sick,, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When aho became Miss, aha clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

BUCKLEY '3 AKNlCA SALVJC

Tbe bust Salve m the world for cuts and
bruises, sores, salt rhdiitn, fever sores, tet--

er,ctiippel hnnd, chilblains, corns, and
all eruption?, ar.fj pos'tively cure
Piles. r no pay rejuired. It is guaranteed
to give perfect ,or money refun

ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale ty J
W Lawine. Pvhpician nd Phirrjficit

The
Wage
Earner

is, without doubt, the greatest
benificiary of life insurance. It
affords him an absolutely safe
means of investing his savings
and a guarantee that those de-

pending on his earnings will
be amply provided for at his
demise. Under the Tontine
policy of the

Equitable Life
he is also provided with a safe-

guard against misfortune besides
receiving a much larger amount
of insurance for the same amount
of premiums paid in. It is bet-

ter than the savings bank. better
than the building association,
better than government bonds.
Better for the wage earner, 01 for
anyone, than any othef method
ever, originated. For facts and
figures, address

V. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolinai, Rock Hill, S. C.

CTJRE FOR HEADACHE.
Li a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electrlo Bitters has proved to be the very

bst. ' It effects a permanent cure and tbe
most dreaded habitual sick neadaches
vipld "to its inifjence We ur?e all who
J 7 " . . . . . J :
we cjnictea to procure u uuwv, un ivo
this remedy a fair trial." . In cases ot hab
itual constipation Ebctric Bittera cures by
giving tbe needed tone to the bowels, and
few cuaes resist tbe use of this medicine.
Try it onoe. Laree bottles only 50 cents
at J M Lawings Drug Store.

Tue Sootu Uae Gulut-- liy it
Trials

A few jers .fot when th tjuo
cetw of iiua-ojakiD- iu Alabama nod
of cuttODtDdUUfacturin id the Car
olioa and Georgia bad giveu to the
ptole of the South nrue coacep-tio- u

of the wealth-creatin- g posaibil-iti- a

ot the leHOurcen, there whh a
rapid loduatliftl delnpi(tHnt uh'ch
laturallj biouilit t..u( u trvurof
eal fpfouiaiinn. Ttnouh.

out the history ol the United StateM
the latter has always loilowed (he
fotiu.-- r Wliafever tuanufactnriDg

jgoih very active, lurnishing a

"h tin- a I a rye. increase iu popula- -
o.. he vaint-- t are neo-SHaiil-

v-- toiaml. With tte d'epo in n
f f.h A met lean e e to dint-ow-

Lt fuluie, to lie too nutbueiaNtic
v-- r piogpei'iivH juo.-pp- r us time

wti too much f riitit-fje- 1 over
hiv,terid periods ot ilenttifjHijui,

thin tp culttltVK Ukteiet lc pitu ot
ttitt rfoafh inu wild rii wh b-- d a
'lnnn).' Tt.era wai h idumlminn
tor uincb activity and for a markod
increase in the real valne of land,
bat the , excitement rau too higby
nud juet when it had reaehfd tever
httt tbe great cra-- ot Baring Iiro.
Uilure catue. It as a critical time

tbe birtttiry of tbe South. Many
bie financiers who had uevr stud

led tmt ec ion, aul who knew lit-ilo- or

nothlug aimut Us inherent
stifujitb, bad looked upon all the
progress of the half decline from
1865 to 1890 as uofruheiar.tial, and
;h uitrely tbe oatcorme of reaKetj
ta'e speculation. Tbev booeftl.v
Uelievtj ibat Southern furnaces had
only beea built in order to sell town
lots ; they freely predicted a mo-- t

disastrous collapse of all nuaioess
interests lu tbe South when once

fthe babble was ' picked," as tbey
expressed it. To be suddenly ar
rested wben at tbe full tide of spec-
ulation was a crucial test oi tbe
Souths stability, bat to have ad
ded to this tbe lowest average prioe
for cotton' ever knoD, with one
exception, doubled tbe severity of
tbe blow. ' It was prophesied that
failures would be almost Dumber--
le8S, and that tbe Soatb would not
racover for many years. A leading
banker, an officer of one of the big
banking institonons of the country
often said to the writer ihat tbe
woole industrial development of

that section was unsound "Wait."
said he once, "until this boom is
over, and tben you will eee troable
Why, I have jast been to Koaooke,7
be continued," and everything there

and both
whole place will bankrupt." Dur
ing the late financial stringency bis

ear4tortuD(,8 0f
rencyv and bad a. bard struggle
stand tbe strain. In Roanoke times
were pretty bard arid money scarce,
bat every bank ia tbe town was
able to supply currency for all de-

mands and to take care of all cos
tomevs, and there was noseriouj
financial troubles

And it; bas been with the!
wbole Soatb. For three years it
Das laced. tue worst ' conditions ot
depressed: trade, ot abnormally lo

prices of iron and cotton, of timidi.
ty on the part ot oatside capitalists
wbo have withheld the financial

sui port previously acwrded
banks, and finally,. ol tbe

late acute money scare, the worst
th's country has ever seen, and out
ot all this it has with such
credit as to have suprised the fioan
cial world. Through it all its plant
ers and farmers have gone on in-

creasing their production of lood

cost

farmers uf any other section ot
country ; cotton

and eottoosOii mills aDd

most its woodworking industries
been fully while old

mills have been enlarged

new constructed ; its in.
telests, though without accumala - ';

, ,
tea capiiarupou mcu u 1111 ohk,... I

bave wreatbered , depression;
with fewer faiiarea tuaa those ot
the North and West .its coal comes

have steadily and enormously in.
oatnnt- - and finallv.

its banks have proved that in pro -

portion ro nnub''r and capital tbev

ether part of our coautry, tbe per-ceuia- ge

of fadures having been ls
than iu any oihnr sections. 8ucb,
in brier, is ' be way iu which the
JSourn has met tbe strain of tbe last
three years. - .

decade of continuous progress
aud pronperity would tcircely have

ec"U)plibed hn much for the fa.
tureut the South as tbese three c

years ot leputation bui'ding Tb it

whole basmess world now adtni's,
as it would have admitted ex
cept after sue h a ,test ot solidity,
that there is a strength in Southern
'ositipss interests, a foundation on
whih to build, In ihe way of

aud reoure-- i divert 1m

iiHture tftat has no pirallrl.
A good ua'i.e is more to be de-wir- ed

tbau riches, iu tbls case espe-

cially, btcaase lroaT a" material
Mt:ddpoiut tbe good name which
t h South Las won will b worth
many millions more than would
have heel! tbe increase of wealth
had the three lean years been fat
years. During this period of de-

pression tbe Soatb has learned to
couomiz?, not so muoh in the cost

of living, for that was pretiy weli
understood, hut in coat ot product
ion. lt ha learned now to make !

lrou at a dollar or two a ton cheap-
er than it did beiore low prices
toicrd the managers of its fur--

aces to study eeiy poiut. where a
'ew cents could be saved either by
'unproved machinery or improved
tuethods or handling the raw uaa !

trial ; it has learned bow to pro
Cues cotton good f to tbe best ad
vantage In fact, every branch of
industry and ot geueial business
has beeu put npon a more solid bas-

is than prior to this eia of low

prices. Under these conditions the
South is ia stronger position for
success iu its future industrial de-

velopment than jt ever was before.

A good story is told of Bishop
(then lieutenant-general- ) of
tqe Confederate", army and another
general, whom we will call "Biarik,"
who now resides in Alabama :

Daring tbe Georgia campaign,
and not long before General Polk
wa &ii)ea at pinB Mountain, he res

Luested General Blauk to accom
pany bim to a hill is front of tbe
lines which commanded an excel
lent view of tbe position of tbe op
posing Federal forces. Tbe figures
of the two officers, outlined upou
tbe-kya- tbev stood upon this
lmicerjCc., ottered a tempting mark

ground, stunned and senseless from
the tffect to Federal ahells. The

er a most distinguished churchmen
and one of the bravest and most
trusted of Forrest's officers. The
latter, however, was not at the. time
noted for extreme piety, bat was
rather given to tbe use of vigorous
limmura o ri 1 f.rnci h fx BTnlBtinoa

which fact tbe good bisbop knew
and regretted ; be also knew tbat
hi present companiou was one of

the very best and bravest men in

tDe Confedera?e eervice.
The to officers lay etnnned for

several raiuotes. General Black
tbe first to recover. Looking

! arjout him iu a dazed way. be soon

cii8.;overfd the burly form cf his
COffip3Qion WQC) wa, breathing

j heavily, bat evidently coming
jar0UD(J all In a few momeuts
j ie i,eard General Polk mutter :

"O Lord 1 where am 1, where am

If
General Blank, keenly alive to a

is unsafe, and before long there ,or me Federal gunners, aud iu a
will be a fearfnl crash, tbefew moments lay on tbe

be

bank bad to se to pay oat war had brought togeth- -

to

thus
':

to
Southern

emerged

a

a'uflV, diversifying tbeir crops, g00j burner, whispered
ducing the of their cotton, and j geutly :

are now on safer ground tbau the) ojn bell, geueral"

the its millf

of
have employtd,

and many

mills iron

tbe

never

iron

Polk

rein

of
C. J.

A.

of

are

L i.h rr.ar,. nn ! Tf KUnfc
T . ..

iJ uric 1 w it luuoi wo 1

Shelby Review.
- .

Jee a tonic, cr children vho want
in? np. should take

1RO-- IIITTEUS.
It is pleasant to tate. cures

Biii )u.nf3 mid Uver (JuUiClauita.

j Subscribe for tbe

Electric Young .Tfu

The electric atmoHpbce o tb
American buaioeMs wot Id is all too
apt to make our yo'ng ni-- n 1mp-- i

rieut, witea Elard W. BjU in aa
article o young men id tbe March
Ladien Home Journal. Tbev wnt
fn fltr tnfnrrt that nn PVpn walk

.
welf. Amh l'nn m a m'tMnlin thir.'

r forget tba, lik" flre and wtter,
makes a good servant t'Ut a pooi

master. Unttiug along too f.tt is
juft as injurious s get i )g along
too Blow. A young man bet wee 1

twenty and twenty-flve- i mu-- t he pa
tieut is a difficult thing to cultivate,

ut it h amo ig the firrtt vt

idJt I h r f 11 . A g i d
lock id s a ditSctlU tbio j

to fu'(ivT , tu' it is among ib
firNt ltt-it- j Ka vvr ms? 'etf n 'i boei-ne- f.

A tfiujd fo k or patience,
acquired in early llff. will stand a

man in good stead mi later ve:ws.
It is a uaudy thing to bace and
draw npoo, aud makes a spleiriiil
safety- - valve. Kec-iii-- a 011 ng

muii, as be approaches twenty rice,
begins to e tbiugs more plainly
tbju he did fi e yrai tetore, be
uiustn't gt the ida that he is a
nusmess man yet, anil entitled to a

lry. It busiues ques- -

fion, which he didn't nuderhtaud
five years beiore, now hegiu to look

!'ear r to hiui, it is heeau-- e he is
pas-si- thrcujjh the transitory state
that divides the immaiure judgment
ot the young tnau and the
penetration of man. lie is simply
beginning. From tbeu be will grow,
add bis walary will grow as be gro'ti
But Kome wasn't huilt in a day,
and a business atari irrt ruide in

anight. As experience come, the
jadguieut will become mature, iud
by the time tbe young man reaches
thirty he will begin to realize tnat
be didn't know as mocb at twenty.,
five as he though be d'd. And when
he is ready to lero from others he
will begin to grow wise. And when
be reaches that state where he is
willing to concede tbat be basu't a

''corner" on all tbe knowledge
, in

this world, be will be stepping ouc

of the chrysalis of youth.

Whittled to a Point.

A mistake is apt to attract iK:e
atteutiou to os than a virtue.
Ram's Hon.

A white lie is a flag of truce with
which a .mart parleys with falsehood

Yankera Gazette.
Tbe man goes to bed .tired wbo

spends the day looking for an easy
place. Ram's Horn.

It would pozzle au anion to un-

derstand what there is about a rose
that deople like. Ram's Horn.

Tbere was a youug persou of Flo- -

rida Who encountered a ghoet a
corrl(jor .

But sped away,
And be swears, to this day,

Tbat be never saw anything horrid- -
er.

Va. , recently completed, is of
the finest municipal baildinss in

this country, and wou'd be a credit
to a city Mv times tb siz-- i ot tbe
one whosec'tizentf boilt ir; Ir coet
in all $1,370,000. Th" granite in it
alone would make a wail 13,000 feet
long, two and feet thick and
six feet high Manvfacture' Uncord

To Discharge He lerci wen.

The stock and bondholderM of tbe
Cbe-ste- r & Lenoir toad bave decided
bv a rnajoiiiv rote to allow the
stock bolder S to operate it aud take
it out of tbe hands of the receivers

Msj r G. W. t lUrper, of Leuoir:
N. C, elected presideut, with
tbe fol'owlog bord of d nc'ors

John L Agn's and A. G. Briee,

Iceat-- , hut the boldeis have agreed
i to wave thtir claim to Ibat tor
jone year and take 5, and a'ao agreed
to allosv tbe now uoauagement to

jopfiat- - theroad for one year, and
lif they fail to pay operating X eo

ses arid interest cu the hond the
bendhoidis sill then assume con-

trol. Manf. Record.

"Impossible," rourmurtd tbe Bbeater; Josepn r. yyanace au.1

semi-cocscto- os Polk. 'Who is it E. 3pencr, of Yorkville; ft.

tbat eells me so?" White, ol D'Us. N 0; V. Mc

"It is I General Blank,'' solemn iBe. L'ooolnton; W. H. Williams,

ly responded that practical joker, jof Newton. N. C, aud P. G Moore,

"O Lord," groaned tbe good bisb.jol Caldwell. The Oouoo 7 per

b.WJ

Jiag bnC'

PHOTV.N--
MaLiria.Ini&

gest-u- .

Cotjeieb.

ripeniu

tbegbot

one

The CKinruiltf r Uldu i Paj
Mr. IuuleN8lOO per Week

fur 111k Paper.

Specfr.l r orrt-sj'O- Jent of Thi LnnimrV

Washisutox. Fel'. IU, 1S94. The ne
Htatemmt lu the Fayetteville Oi. y
server that CJhalrtuAu Simmons hd
paid Mr.'Jos pnx Daniels $100 per
week .

daring the'eampign iu onler
to start and 'keep hi paper ' on its

'legs, wa een bv Mr- - Daniels Todr
far tbe first tira. ' FI" detioaoced it Ir
svm absolutely fals, and said thar
during th last weeks of tbe cam- -
paigb ihc State executive commit-
tee furnished a large - batch of
names ty which it tbe A'orfA

Carolinian ent. 'Mr. Daniels was
pud-less- . than onerbtlf tbe actual
oo.r i. the pape'g r. out bv bini
tt.r (tanjp-tig- i purposes, and io nd

btion , couiiibutd Irom his ,on
pocket 1 for every 1 paid bv the,

:tato executive committee. , lo ads
titiou to thia ho individually p od
into be 'campaign fund 8100 from
bis o u pjckH, aud he has netr
received a diioo from that or any
other campaign committee during
his entire'expeiience in journalism
in North Carolina. JThe oommittee

lto purchased papers lor dtrihu-tio- o

iiioii the Xeics dud Observer and
be 'State Chronicle, editea by Ashe

Hid Jernigan, respecti vely,and both
these gentlemen hirnishrd heir pa
,ieis at ilout, aa Mr. Dau'ebs under- -
ntands it. When tbe "cainpa'gn
olosed aud tbe committ e ut up

it was out ot ash; aiMt a pait
i! tbw money due Mr. .Daniels lor
laouey actually paid out by him ba
never been panl,.abd be t.as never
asked for it because he kuew tbe
committee tlid not have it. He
would b3 perfectly williiug to com-ja- re

uotes with tbe liberality of Mr
ilale towards bis couuty committee,
vlr. Daniels said that ho Lad been
harged with a great imany things

iut it is tbe first time any iiortb
'aroliua man ever charged bim

with having received money for his
campaign servxes. Daring tbe
campaign be made speeches in 15

cr more counties, and would not
permit the committee to pay his ex
peutes.

A Sad Accident.

A particalarlv gad aud unfortun-

ate accident occured here yesterday
morning about 8 30 o'clock. As lit
tie Lousse, the 12 year oUi daughter

f M.--. nnd Mrs. Lather X. White,
as hiding in the delivery wagon ot

llr. J. C. S. Lumsden. with the dri-v- et

'rfr.d her young brother, on her
way to school, she wav .accdently
tbrawn oui r;par tbe Preabyterin
church, recsivuig a very evT-blo-

on be head. Th sofferr wa- -

conveyed to the residence r ner
raud-pareni- R Mr. and Mrs. J .'. -

Tjumsden where she died between
10 and 11 o'clock from concuhMou
or the Drain.

The little girl wa particu'arly
bright ami promising aTid tbe at

is a most distressuig one- - One
of its Nadut ieatares i that Mr-an- d

Mrs. V)iit were both abscrt
Iron tbe iry, having gone to
Richmond. Va, vetfrdav uorniDg.

North Cryohnian.

They all Testify
To the EJUcscr

1; - i r 1. t:

"Swift's
r - l Ll .Ww. to ' M A U 1

Specific
at itt111 , n iiii remedrCrom tbe Ooonrta

And tutlSi ham i ti j mm Iwubei
Ittoaeltltitolhe antipodes,"

' ihfjvt wto depeiid on ihs
iclan's 6JtlU- - There u no wool

talnc wtich it dues col UxuneUlel7
eradicate. Poisons outwardly borbl cr tii
result of vtle diAe from withla ail 1;!1 to tU
potent but simplo remedy. It is aa
tonic, tundaopthoold and fee Ue. cures fcTidiigaf
nsio from impure blood or wesXeoed Tltaitty.

4Sj.J tor s. irtfetWe. Eznmine tba procC

Bock on " Blood and Skin TTS

SWIPT SPECIFIC CO,
Drawer 3. Atlanta, C.

GUARANTEED CURE.
We authorize our aJverti3d druggist to

sell vou Dr. Kine i iw DiscoTrr roi
consamption, couzbs and colds, upsu this
condition... It yvu are afflittedfwitb La
Grippe and will use thi remedy according
to 01 recti fns, g'Tin 11 a iair inaa. uu
perince no btnofit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded. "We
make thia offer teca.ti?$ of the wonderful
success of t r. King's New Discovery dur-

ing lat 8"tsn' epidemic. Have beatd of
nca.e in whict it Try it. Xril
bottles freo at J. M. .Xawing'a drajstre.
Large siz 50c and $1 00.

X.e tbe Children Head the
ewpHier.

Savs mi exchange:
"Teach the boys and girls to read
wapaper uot si nat'onal, trasb- -

nmutty sheets but clean, respect
able, plain spoken prs. It wiil

do them more good than oao b4

alcolated. Tr wilt give them food
for thought. It will cultivate a
taste for more extensive, reading.

will cm- - tqtu to love borne bet- -

tr. It w;ll make th'r intellects
clearer and tlu-i- t kifarts hMppit-- r aud
better. Tbeu a- - they glow iu wis
dom, they ahould a'ho be supplied
with first class magazines and good
books. Opportunities will be worth
more to them rhsn mints ni gold

Br all inexiiM cultivate a for
teaoiu uuiong the childit-- ; and a
good local pMper is the best lo begin
with, us the hildrfii can ri ad about
things that are familiar to I be in

anout their to.vn and uouuty, aud
concerning men and things ot which
tbev have . peraoiial .knowledge.
From this they .can go on step by

step uutil they rank umoug the
most intelligent people of the land.''

There is a world of trntb in this.
An Iredell ' teacher came iuto the
Landmark office receutlv to pay bis
subscription tor bis pupitu, aud
spoke on this very yuhjecL. He sa;d
he could tell m an instant when a
child came to his whether its
patents took a newspaper. If they
did and the child could read, teach-
ing it was easy. If tbb child was

not accustomed to reading newspa-

pers it had u general information
on auy subject and the work of im- -

parting tutor motion to it was bur
densome and very difficult Hvuce
this teacher had advised all children
who came to tbem to urge their pa.
rents to take , a. newi.pper some
paper anyway but always give the
home paper tbo preference.

If tb uiany people who are "roo
poor to take a Dewapapr," and
consider it a Irxury that can easily
be dispensed with wbiD "hani
time" come, wou'd consider tor a

moment of what tbey are deptlving
noc only themselves bat their chil-

dren, we think hardly anybody wbo
cau read would bn wit boat one.

Tbe extract above says, teach
the boys and girls to red r.ewspa
pers.' All tbey want is a chance.
If tbe newspaper Is in the family

they'd reaa it.

The Laic JDonalil W. Itain A

lilt of Unwritten IIilory.

Tbe following appears in tbe Dnr-hHi- n

San, Migned by Jilr..N. A..Iiim
y: a Irttfe while prior to the

lea'h of Donald W. Bain, tbe writer
paid bitn a 'pleasanr. vis't at bis ot.
ii:e between ID and 20 years, aud
1U yeaM oftfce time the honored
I t easurer of th Sute. He said to
ue : "Did you know that I never

.nked a man ' sign ay official
ooods I can but feel proud ot the
way in which it was done, I bd
my bonds already prepared, and
was thinking about who 1 should
ask to sign it for rne, and just theu
a friend called to s,e me, and said
he wished to make me a Christmas
present., ami ae-k- me for toy bond.
He took it out wiih him, and iu a
bort ti ne re'urned U fullv execu-

ted. AH mv u ceediug oScil
bonds were made in tbe sauue way.
My bart is full of gratitude to God
or ucli friend"1.''

"I kuew Donald Baiu from his
childhood, aud never knew aught of
him but good God blea bis inem
ory !"

Wanta a Convict Wife.

Warden Weylor recently received
at th penitentiary aletler in wbicb
the writer aked if there is a
young gitl injyoor.prisou tneage of
lt or 17, 18 or 20 years who can be
taken oat by marrjiug. Tbe writer

ed an answer and . signed tbe
name of Jobn Mobley. adding tbe
names oi his lather ana mother and
tbe information that be was ..born
iu vViisoo, N. G- - No; address was
given to wbicb an answer to tbn
letter might be sent. Baltimore Sun

IT TOUR TtACK Avnr.s.Ot you are all worn out, good lor noth-
ing, it Is utncral dibiiitv 1 ry

B K O WX'lt Hi O-- til TTEK8.
It Will cure ycu. cleanse your liver, and giva

Kood aonatua.


